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by Tl and T
2

• First of all on accOllnt of the theoretical existen('e of 
hielden three-phnsc· pressure ; lmt aJso uecnuse tIte presence Ol' nb::,cl1l~c 
of n hilltlcll pItlil poin ( c10es lIOt coineide wi th t1le in tersection or 

d~l,' rPt/J 
1l01l-inLcr,.,cctioll of - = 0 [l,ml - = O. l\Iol'cover t11e mi&tencc of 

düJ2 dv2 

tbe liquicl stnlc iö also assnmed here fOl' nll temperutmes, howevel' 
low. The OCCUlTence of tbc soli cl state 11Hly, of course, be a hinclrance 
tOl' Ihc observation of wlmt wc luwe called the telllpemtlll'e 1'1. 
Thlls in mixtLH'es of water anc! phe)]ol nn llpmosL temperature limit 
has been founcJ fol' three-phasc-pressme; but it is still nn open 
fJllcstioll whetltel' thcl"e also exisLs n lowcst tClllperatUl'c, highcr tlmll 
the nbsoluLc zero point. 

(1'0 be cOlttinued) 

Physics. - "On tlte meaSUl'ement of veJ'y luw tempel'atul'es. XXI. 

On tlu; stanclGll'diziny of tem jJemtU1'es by 1IIerlJ/S of boiliny 
points of pUl'e substances. 1'he detel'1llinrttion of t!te VapOll7' 

jJl'essllJ'e of o,vY[len at tlu'ec tempe/'lltw'es." 13y Dr. 11. JCunm
LlNGll O~KI~t:i aml Dr. C. BUAAK. COlllll1unicuiion N°. 107a fl'om 

the physiettl ltlbomtory nt Leidell. 

CColllmunieaLctl in llte meeling ol l\lay 30, 1 nOS). 

~ 1. [ntJ'oductioll. ] n a preceding (Jom m Ull ication N°. 101" (Dec. '07) 
we ha\'e spoken of thc e1esirabiJity of e1etermining once for all cerhün 
tempemtures by mcans of boiJing point nppamtus, !JeCtlUSe thc points 
of the icmpel'uture scale thus fixecl have the aJvantage over those 
fixed with resi5tall(,<:' thermomeLers anel tIJel'mo-elements that the}' 
do lIot dopelld 011 the tlllmbiJity of special n pparat us anel they facilitalc 
eOIl1 pat'isons beiween therll10meters in difl'eren t hlbomtol'ies. 

This Commllnication h'eats of ft Hl/mber of detet'minations witll 
ox.)'gen: a. a littlc nbove nncl a litile !Jelo\\' tIJe nOl'll1al boiling point 
from which the laLLel' ('ould bc deriveel; b. at 3()6 anel 516 mm. 
mel'clll',)' pl'eSSlll'C 'v hielt ma.)' Sel'\'C (0 gi \'e in lOl'll1tltion nboll t the 
fnrt hel' COl1l'~C 0 f I he vapour pl'essUl'e CUl'Ye. . 

Aftel' somo IwelimintLl'Y delerl1linnliolls wc IULVC cOllstl'uctecl two 
appal'atus. ol" diJl"cl'cnl dimensiolls, in each oT whiclt different lluan
titics of gas coultl be sLiccessively eondensed. ThuR we have ol>lained 
Iwo set·jes of indcpcllllcni dctcl'minnliol1s; ui Ihe samo timc {he 
pnriiy of thc gas eould be tcstel!. 
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~ 2 Tlte 111e1lSltl'ing apparatus. (See PI. I). 
In tiJe vapour pressnre apparatus of the small pattern A about 

120 cc. gas can be condensed, in the large pal lcm fj auout 1 Liter. 
Pattern A eOl1sists of a bnlb a of 0.5 cc. witiJ a glass stem b, ('on
nected to a manometet' with a steel capilIal'J c. Thc manometet' 
consists of t\'\'o tubes 1/1,11/1" of 2 cm. boec filled \Vith merclll'y; they 
are eonnectecl by all india rubber tube. An air-trtl,p' d p,'events im
purities ft'om coming lutO the gas. The glass stem is Illoreovel' 
sm:ronnded by a coppel' cylindeL' e anel a glass jacket f by means 
of whiclt heat is conelucted ft'om above, thw; 11l'eventing the tempe
ratme at auy pa,rt of the apparatt!s fl'Olll titlling below that of the bull) 
\vhieh is placeel in the cl'Jostat at the place where the temperatUl"c 
is measurecl. By pressing tbe mel'el1l'y higher up Ol' lower dowlI 
one' ean condeJlse differcllt. quantities of gas successively. 

The construction of patV'l'll B diJfers a littlc fl'om that of A; thii:i 
is espeeially in order to avpid the apparatus beeoming dif1ieult 
to handle because a too hwge quantity of meren!'y would be 
required. The manometer ?nIm, consists of a U-tube of glass of 
whielt tlle (wo limbs are separated by a gln,ss coek 1"1' 'l'his U-tubc 
is blown on to another dld~ wltieh eontaini:i the gas. The two limbs 
of the latter are cylinders of 70 e.lI1. length and 0.5 liter contcnts 
sepal'ated by a eoele k~. 'rhe 1imb dl eonnected to tile manometer 
is fixed at its npper end to the steel capillary c whielt is eOl1l1ected 
with the bulb (I. :rhe limb d~ canies a glass coek 1.;" through whielt 
the apparatus is filled. Thc reservoir is fUled to 1 atm. ex('ess of 
pl'essul'e with gas. By fit'st shutting I,;s anti th en opening it we call 
eondense first thc gas of dl which is nllder all excess of presslll'e, 
then also that of d~ . 

A ellfibles us to juclge of tlle purity of tlte gai:i when we investi
gate in llOW far the vapour presslll'c meai:iurecl clepends 011 the 
fl'action of the qllantity of gas alt'ead.)' conc1eni:ied. Uy means of 13,. 
wl~ere' the 'quantit.r or eOllclensed gas always amounts to the same 
portion of the tota1 qnnnt1ty, we can eletel'mine ill how fal' the 
vapollt' lH'cssurc is independent of thc inet'easc Ol' eleC'l'case of the 
quantity of the eondensed g'as itself. 

'rhe oxygen i::; prepttred ft'om potassiUlll pormanganate thl'ough 
heating. Aftel' Ü has been cal'efnlly pnrified and cll'iecl over a KOH
solution ant! P 2Ü 6 lhe gas is eOlldem;etl in a blllLJ immertled in li.quid 
air. 'riten the lill'lÎd uit' ii:i ,'ol11ove(l allli the nppnmtus are Hlled wit.h 
the evttpomted gas. 

'rhe pl'esslll'e was re ad with a cathetometet'; thii:i does not roquil'e 
a \'el'y high clegl'ee of aceul'acy because of the great variability of 
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the vapour pl'essure with the, temperature, The atmospheric pressure 
on lbe mercury in fhe open manometer was read on an aneroid 
bal'ometer which we occasionally compared with a mercury baro
meter. 

~ 3. Tlte eletermination of tempemtwe anel tlte elegl'ee of accu?'acy. 
For measUL'ing tho temperature we have used for the determina

tions in the neighbourhood of the boiling point of oxygen thè 
l'esistance thermometer Pt'1, whieh has been compared 1) (comp. 
Comms. N°. 95c Sept. 'OG and N°. 101 a Dec. '07) over a large range 
with the hydrogen thermometer of ,Comm. N°. 95p (Oct. '06) whieh 
we sha11 eall Bw; for -182 0 this was done on March 25th 1907 
(comp. Comm. N°. LOl n table I). Some ealibn"tions have afterwards 
been made, whieh togethel' wlth those just named al'e given in table IJ. 
This table also contains the l'es u lts of an indirect comparison of 
Pt' I with anothel' hydrogen thermometer, which we eall T 4 anel 
",hieh was used in an investigation of Dr. FIWSTl~L and one of us 
(K.O.) with a differential thermometer helinm-hydrogen, which 
investigation wi11 soon be pnblished. 

In connection with ~ 4 of Comm. N°. 101 n we have also given 
in table I the results of 4 comparisons between two resistunee 
thermometers Pt'J and Pt"c/ 3) at abont -183' C. and - 2170 C. 

-

T ABLE 1. Comparison ~etween Pt'/ and Pt' d . 

I 
I I Pt'/andPt'd 

Date Pt', 
I 

Pf'd 
in deg~ees 

2~ June '0i 34.267 18,')65 :) 

I 
oo.OUO 

18 Dec 'Ji 34.35ü '18. G09 

12/. June 'Oi 14.761 9.1483 3) I 
I 'I U Dec. 'di 

00 .007 

I 
1-f.824 \.l.1793 

For the meaSl1remellts on 18·h anel 19th Dec. '07 BilI, Pt'l and 

1) WPtl= 1.01806 WPt'J (comp. § 2 of Comm. N0. 101a Dec, 1907). 
2) This l'esistance thermometer is the same as the one which in Comm, N'l. 99b 

(Sept. '07) is called Pt'c/. Aftenvards it !las broken in the middle, and consequenLly 
the l'esi~lance was diminished lo half its value (Pt'd). Here it is indicated with 
two accents because it has then undergone a small reparation owing to which 
Pt"d= 1.000.73 Pt'd at 0". 

~) This vollue has been l'educcd wilh the factor of the prcceding footnote, 

I 

lil 

, ( 
I' 
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Pt"d were placed Ül the cryostat. Tlllls we ~il1lnltaneollsly obtained 
the results l'elating to them of the tables I and IJ. Those of the 
seeond part of table II are <leri\'ed from a- comparison bet ween Pt"a 
and T4 • The resistanees obsel'ved were redueed with the factor 1.00073 
(cf. the footnote on the pl'ececling page), giving 18.560 alld 18.398 Q. 

These have been l'educed ",rith the data of lable I to Pt'j. This 
yields the values of tbe thil'd column. 

The ealibl'ation of T4 agl'ees satisti:lctOl'i1y with that of Bm. The 
mean of the deviations for tbe two farmer and the two Jatter data 
diffel's fl'om table II by 0.022 Q. wbieh cOl'l'esponds 10 0°.038. This 
small differenee between Ihe readings of 1wo entil'ely different gas 
rherUlometel's satisfactorily confil'ms the exactness of the limit of 
aecuracy derived formerly (Comm. N°. 95~) and enhances t11e l'elia
bility of the olhe1' preeeding detel'minations of tempel'ature. 

TABLE Il. Comparison of the resistance thermomete r Pt'! with 
the hydrogen thermometers BilI and T,. 

---
Comparisoll wJth B III 

Date 
I Ternperature according to I 
the hydrogen thermom. B IJJ 

-

Resistance in !l 
j 

25 March 'G7 I - '182°.352 01.402 - 0 008 

18 Dec. '07 - 182°.5\):) 34.359 - 0.000 

'17 Febr. '08 - 180°.590 32 027 - 0.019 

18 Febr. '08 - 180°.50) 30 332 - 0.041 

10 Dec. 'J7 - 210°.810 
I 

14.82!k + 0 031 

Cornparison with TI 
, 

I I 
I 

30 Nov. '07 - 1820 .736 J) 31..257 [ 

I 
E3.9H) 

I 
3 Dec. '07 - 1830 • ~102 1) I 

I 

- 0.021 

- 0.031 

1) Thc hydl'ogcn thermomeIer lempel,11urcs :\1 e cnlcul,lled on the scale of COl1l1l1. 
N0. 95" (Oct. '06). As ihe zero jll'CSSUle nmoulltcd 10 ab out 1:360 mmo we have 
accordingly accepled for the coeJfic:ent of pressure varialJOn 0.0036629, derived 
from lhe coe{ficient of pl'cssure varintJOn of c.:omm. N '. GO lSept. I DOO) (0.0020627 
for 1100 mmo zero pressure). WelJavc also nppJicd a correelion nCLOI ding to the 
c1ifference of lbe corrcclioll 10 lhe absolule scale lul' 1360 al1l1 1100 mmo zero 
pressul'e. 
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The tabJes I anel II aJso give new data auont the accuracy of thc 
readings of the resistance anel of the gas thermometer 1). Accoreling 
to table I the error of the resistance remains beJow O.c01. As to 
the reac1ÏllgR of the gas thermometer, the fjrst two data of labJe IJ 
inter se Jield a difIerence smaller than 0.c02. WitIJ tlJe diffel'ence 
+ O.O~ll.Q at - 2j 7° cOl'l'esponel + 0,028 anel + O.Oj 6 of lable U 
in Comm. N°. 95c allel table I in Comm. N°. 101 a. This aJso agrees 
with the accnracy of 0.c02 c1el'ivE'(! in ~ 7 of Comm. N°. 95e. This 
8eems 110t to be tIJe case, fol' the valne of 18 Feb!'. '08 w hieh 
deviaies mlher m neh fl'om the fOl'muJa. J t will derend all Jater 
determinations what pari of ihis deviation mnst be ascl'ibed 10 the 
fOl'll1l1Jn, AI. 

§ 4. 'l'/Ie vapow' pl'essul'e dde7'71/inatiûns zn the neigltbour/wod of 

the boilin.(1 ]Ju,int of oJ..'ygen. 

Wc have utied the eJ'yostat described in COl1lll1. N°. 94f (PI. V) 
Sept. 1906). The iempel'ULnre wa5 eletel'lllinecl anel l'egllJatecl with 
the l'esistance Pt' J p);.leed in the bath. Tlle deviations of the galnl11o
melel' were so smnJl tl][lt no cOl'l'ection was l'eqnired fol' iJ. In thc 
apparatlls A the mel'eury WHS Hused snccessiveJy in the 10wer anel 
the upper end of the manometer ril 1 , in B th'st the gas of OlIe reser
voir was eonclensecl, aflen\'incls of the two I e8e1'\'oirs. This is indicated 
in the following tabJe witl! "liltJe" and "much". Table IU eontains 
a clelel'lnination fit a slllaJ] cÀcess of PI E'ssme, Hnothey at a pl'eSSllre 
of a lillle below 760 m.m. anel a delel mination for con trol also at 
an e~cess of presslll'e. The pr€SSlll'e is l"educed to 0° C. The last 
colnmn eonlains 1he cleviaUons ftom the mcan 1'01' eaeh series. 

Tl!e resistanecs of tbe lbennometet' read on the Wm';.\'l'&'fOl'ih bridge 
\Vere tOl' Lbe three serie3 I'espectively: 

34.433 3-:1:.098 and 34.433 52. 

If we eompal'e the l'esults outained witlt the ronclensntion of <.1, 

little quantity of gas witl! those ,vith the coudensation of a Inl'ge 
quantity ~ve caunoL (iud any systematil'al deviations, whieh speaks 
fol' the pUl'ity of the gas usecl. In case impurities should ocrur theil' 
intlllenee on the vapour )ll'esslll'e c1erived wit!J the smaller eonclen
salioB is sm'e to be less than the influenee on the diffel'ence just 
menLioned. 1t may I.here[01'o, ue neglecteel. 

1) Comp. Co t11 t11S. No. !J5 G, !ij'] anel 101a. 
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TABLE III Vapour pressure of oxygen in the neighbourhood of the boiling point. 

--------~----~--------------,----------------- --------
Pressure Mean of 

Date Time in m.m. 
mercury a series 

h 
6 Febr. 'l)S 4 B I' large pattern (JittJe) 806.34 

excêss of 
pressure 

Series I 

4, 46 

:'i 8 

i Febr. ',)8 lil 1:3 

pressure a 10 ql 
little below -

760 mmo 

Seri es II J(} iJO 

i Febr. 'J8 

excess of 
pressure 

Series III 

11 12 

.11 4i 

I:! :n 

I 20 

I 2) 

small 

large 

small 

large 

small 

large 

small 

large 

small 

11 

11 

(much) 806.55 

(littIe) 80G 98 

(much) 81)(\.9ï 

(httle) I 750 47 

" 750.i5 

Ij 750.46 
(much) 

7öO 5'1-

(httle) 

(much) 

(littIe) 

I ~~0.~ö J.)0 :)1 

iöH iG 

77ln.8~ 

ROG.17 

(muchl 811G.30 

(littIe) 80G 31 

~ 5 Accumcy of tlU! adjwltments. 

8013.71 

7öf).61 

80G.~G 

Deviation 
from 

the mean 

-0.3i 

-O.IG 

+027 

+0.26 

- I) Ilt 

-0.07 

-02G 

-0 10 

+0.15 

+0.2:3 

+0.21 

-a 09 

+0.04 

+0.05 

Ft'om tlle re~;ults of lable III we del'ive t.lle following data. 
The c1eviations fl'om the mean which must be ascribed pttrtly to 

the l'egulatioll of the tempel'i1tl1l'e [we snudl and when l'ednced to 
differellces of 1empel'atnre tbey remain below 0°,005. 

Tbe llleïtn ot' the l'esnlts of the ln,l'ge and the smn,ll pattern del'ived 
separatel}' 1'01' eaeh series gives: 

Series I, Ial'ge pattel'll ZJ == 806.65 (2 obsel'vations) 

small" 806.76 (2 " ) 
Series H, htt'ge " ]J = 759.64 (5 " ) 

r,mall" 759.58 (4 ,,) 
Serf~s lIl, large " jJ"= 806.30 (1 obsel'vation) 

smal!" 806.24 t2 obsel'vations) 
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The difference between the two means is at the utmost 0.1 mmo 
1° 

whielt cOI'l'es!)onds 10 -. Thcl1ec wc mn \' C'onclnde that a va\)our 
800 ' 

pressl1l'c appal'atlls is extremely suitcd for the sLandardiJ',ing of tem
peratnres. 'rltc data obta,inetl here show that in thiR respect lhc 
appal'atus sUl'passes the gas thel'l\10ll1ctcl' anti probably also the l'esistanec 
thermometer, FOI' the hyclt'ogen tltet'mollletCl', JUtmely, the el'1'OI' of 2 
adjustments amounts 10 0 .01 iL 0°.02 (eolIlp, §:) alltl COIllI1l, N°, 95" 
~ 8 and N°, 10la § 3), fol' thc l'e'3ibtnJlC'e Iherlllometcl' to 01 ,01 (comp, 
§ 3 and Oomm, N°, 101a ~ 4) 1), 

~ 6, 1'he dete]'1J)inrlfion of tlw boilinlj point of o,!'i/jen, . ' 

Wîth thc rcsistances of Pt'j g;iven in ~ 4 wc can by means oflile 
data of table II del'ive UIC conesponding temperatm'es on thc 8calc 
of our Itycll'ogen thel'lllolllcteJ' 73111, To this end we start from the 
mean of the two data of March 25 anel Dec. 18, '07, beeausc 
these are probably more accurate than those outained with the thermo
meter 1'.. To 34..133 anel 34.098.Q cOl'l'esponel the temperatmes 
--182°,460 and -183°,040 l'espeetively, '1'0 the th'st, belongs the 
va,polll' press11l'e 806.40 m.m, (the mean from the beries I anel 111) 
to the second 759,61 mm. (series II). Thence foliows by means of 
l'eetilinear interpolation for 760 mmo at Leiden for the tcmpemtul'e 
on the thermometer 73111 :·t = - 183').035 and fol' the norma\ boiling 
point (760 lOm, on sea-l~vel anel 45° northern latitude): 

- t = - 183°,030 - 0°.007 = -- 183°.037 

on thc n01'l11a\ hydrogen thermometer and (comp. table XXV of 
Co 111 \11 , N°, 101 b Dec. 1907) 

fJ = -183°.042 + 0°.056 = -182°,986 

on the absolnte seale. 
lf we take into consideration the clegl'ee of accuracJ ofthe cOl'rectio11 

to thc absolute seale (comp. Oomm, N°. 97 b l\Iarch '07) anel the results 
for the contl'ol eleterminations for thc measlll'ement of temperatnre 
made as well with the same hydrogeu thermometer as with dUrel'elü 
Ol1es, tiJen it follows that this valllP does 110t, pl'obably cleviate from 
the real vallle by more than 0°.03. 

J) The dala of table m also enable us to judge of the accUl'acy of the adjust
menlof Ihe resislance. Let lhe enor in the reading of vapour pressure apparalus 
= 0, whieh appl'oximalely is pcrmissible according lo what preccLles, then the 
dill'erence of the means for the series I nUlI III musl be ascribed la the enol' of 
the measuremenl of lhe l'esislallce, This Lhen ,,"ould be 0°,60j, 
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~ 7. Vnpolt1' ]Jl'essul'e dete/'mination at Zowel' tem7Jemtzwes. 
For these measurements (('omp. ~ 2 table II) the tcmperature was 

directly rend on tllc lIydl'ogCl1 thel'momcter 1h11; Pt'j wa" used for 
tbe l'egulation. 'fhe tempel'atmcs l1L'e -18W'.599 and -189°.500 
(comp. table II). At the same time wc olJtained a lICW caJilwation 
for Ptj. 'file cletel'miualions werc madc with only the smal! vaponr _ 
presslll'e appa,l'l1tus. 'fhe l'esults are combinccl in table IV in tbe 
same way aR in labJe lIl. 

In tbe detel'minatiolls ll1arked Ca) about half of tile gas was con-
4 

densecl, in tilosc mnl'ked (b) auaut 5" of tbc gas. As was the case 

for the boiling point 110 &ystematic differcnce resnlting ]i'01l! this 
seoms to be pel'ceptible. If we reduce the têlllpentlUl'ei:i to the abi:iolute 
sca,[e and the pl'eSSUl'es to sea-level and 45° llol'them htLÏtnde wc 
fiud for: 

() = -186°.542 
() = -189°.4<12 

p = 516.19 mmo 
p = 366.24 mmo 

I-~ABLE IV. Vapour pressure of oxygen below the boiling point. 

Pressure I Mean of a Deviation 
Date Time 

I 
from 

in mmo series the mean 

I h I 
, 17 Febr. '08 (a) 2 ~5' 366.06 . +0.07 

(a) 3 30 :105.90 -0.00 
365.00 

(b) 4 5 3GG.00 +'.01 

(b) 4 25 R65.08 -0.01 

18 Febr. '08 (a) \0 1J2 :>15 82 -0.01 

(a) J 1 (j 515 80 
515.~3 

+0.06 

(b) 'JJ 30 515 GO -0.14 

(b) 11 40 515.04 +0 11 

~ 8. 'Tite 1'esuZts compa1'ed witlt tltose of o titel' obsen'ers. 

I 

Of p1'0vious c1otel'minations those by 'l'RAVJ':Hti, S[';N'rER anel 
JAQlJERon l

) desel've most cOllfideuce, espocially becallse these obsel'vel's 
nsecl ]1111'0 oxygoh in a rlosee! I'esel'voir. T/tis is not the ('ase with 

1) Phil. Trans. Hoy. Soc. Series A. Vol. 200, 1 \)02 
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(Belollgs to Pt-oceetlillgr:, of the meeting 
of Satunlay October 31, 1908). 

H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and C. BRAAK. "On the measurement of very 
low tempel'alUl'es XXI. On the standardizing of temperatUl'es by moana 
of boiling points of pure substances. The detel'mination of tbe vapow' 
pl'eSsUl'e of oxygen at thl'ee temp eraturos.' , 

A B 

b, 

J 

Pt'oceedings Royal Acad. Amstf.'l'dam. Vol. XI. 
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the other observatioJls whcre thc telll pel'alure of' a bath of oxygen 
boiling llndcl' atmosphel'ic preSf:iUl'e was clctel'minecl. Fot' then impul'ities, 
nih'ogcn as well as less volalile sllbstances are ul1fwoidable. 1t scems 
that the inll uenec of the Jatter is pammOll1lt; all these resuHs for 
ihe boiling point [!,l'e too high by 0°.:-3 Ol' mOl'e. 'l'he first melltioned 

. determinations yield for the boiling point of oxygen -182°.9:-3 on· 
the nOL'll1al hychogen seale. Fol' the pl'esslll'e 760 mmo is given 
withont indieaiion of a furlher l'eclllctiol1. Om value fol' 7GO mmo 
met'cmy (at O~) is on the llol'mal hydl'ogen scale --183° .030, differing 
by W:lO from the value mentioned abovc. One of the laRt deter
millations is thaI, of GRUNlIlACIl 1). He finds -182°.2:-3. 'Vith the 
COl'l'ection derived by HOJ1l<'i\LANN aml HO'I'HE~) for tbe pentane thermo
meter (- 0°.42) tbis beeomes -182 Q

.()(), a l'esult whieh aJtel' being 
corrected is still much toa high. 

If we eompare the two observations at lower pressurc with those 
of TRAvlms, SJI\x'l']m anti .lA.QUJI\JWD then it appeal's thai büth 0111' 

temperatl1l'es are lower by 0".1:-3. Hence it is cleal' th at a systematic 
difference exists between the two series. 

1) Berliner Silz. Bol'. 1906. 
2) Zeilsclll·. f. Inslrkd. 27. 1807, 

(November 26, 1908), 


